
Nuzzlets Virtual Tour Quiz 

1) Bees collect nectar and pollen from flowers, they pollinate flowers and 

make use the nectar to make (a) honey (b) jam 

2) When a bee buzzes it shakes its wings and body (thorax), this makes the 

pollen fall off a flower on to its body. The bee then goes to another 

flower where it leaves some of the pollen from the previous flower. This 

process is called (a) pollination (b) germination 

3) When bees return to the hive with nectar they tell the other bees where 

good flowers are by doing a dance. This dance is called (a)wiggle dance 

(b) waggle dance 

4) Gall wasps lay their eggs on the leaves of oak trees, this  causes the tree 

to make (a) oak galls (b) acorns 

5) Ants are tiny little insects. Scientists think that if all the animals  in the 

world were added together ants would be (a) 1/10 (b) 1/3 of the total 

weight 

6) Our gardens are full of beautiful birds like robins, sparrows, blue tits. 

They all look different, are different shapes and sizes, have different 

coloured feathers and all sound different, just as we do. It is good to 

feed them with (a) fat balls (b) meat balls 

7) We can tell the age of a tree by looking at the annual rings on a slice of 

the trunk. Each ring is (a) 2 year’s growth (b) 1 year’s growth. 

8) Dinosaurs became extinct 65 – 66 million years ago, some ate meat and 

some only ate plants. Meat eaters are called (a) carnivores (b) 

herbivores 

9)  Plant eaters are called herbivores, animals that eat both plants and 

meat are called (a) omnivores (b) carnivores 

10) How many spines does a hedgehog have (a) 900 – 1000 (b) 5000 – 7000 

11) Hedgehogs sleep through  winter , this is called (a) hibernation (b) lazy 

12) The oldest hedgehog fossil is (a) 250 million years old (b) 125 million 

years old 

13) A baby hedgehog is called a (a) hoglet (b) grub 

14) Hedgehogs tend to come out at night and sleep during the day, we 

called this (a) nocturnal (b) fermentation 

15) To enable them to grow plants need nutrients from the soil, water and 

(a) sunshine (b) clouds This process is called photosynthesis 



16) Farmers grow wheat, oats and barley. The corn is used for (a) baking (b) 

bedding 

17) Dried corn stalks are used as bedding and are called (a) sticks (b) straw 

18) Dried grass is used to feed animals and is know as (a) hay (b) bedding 

19) Guinea pigs make good pets. They need feeding twice daily and cleaning 

out every day. A female guinea pig is called  (a) sow (b) doe 

20) Baby guinea pigs are call (a) kittens (b)piglets 

21) During the summer hens usually lay an egg every (a) day (b) week 

22) A male chicken is called a (a) drake (b) cockerel 

23) The incubation period to hatch out a  hen’s egg is 21 days and for a 

duck’s egg it is (a) 21 days (b) 28 days 

24) Donkeys have huge ears and make a sound hee haw, we call this braying. 

A donkey can live up to (a) 50 years (b) 25 years 

25) Goats and sheep only have (a) top teeth (b) bottom teeth 

26) A male rabbit is called a buck, a female rabbit is called a doe, the babies 

are called (a) puppies (b) kittens 

27) A wild rabbit’s home is called a (a) warren (b) den 

28) How many legs do insects have  (a) 10 legs (b)  6 legs 

29) A female cat is called a queen, a male cat is called a tom and the babies 

are called (a) kittens (b) foals 

30)  A female horse, mare, is pregnant for  (a) 6 – 7 months (b) 11 – 12 

months 

Answers:    1 a 2 a 3 b 4 a 5 b 6 a 7 b 8 a 9 a 10 b 11 a 12 b 13 a 14 a 15 a 16 a 

17 b 18 a 19 a 20 b 21 a 22 b 23 b 24 a 25 b 26 b 27 a 28 b 29 a 30 b 

 

 

 


